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Pretty Miss Louise W Taft daughter

Of Mr and Mrs Henry W Taft o New
iTorU and niece of the President who
lias quite often been a guest of tho
Tafts in Washington is going to be
married to Mr George H Snowden of
Seattle Wash and she will probably
Kave among the distinguished guests at
her wedding the President of the United
States and the First Lady of the Land

To such base uses do we come There
has just been discovered on the Gettys-
burg

¬

division of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road

¬

the railway car in which President
Lincoln rode to Gettysburg to make his
famous address The car which is lit-

tle
¬

and common looking anyhow is
now used as sleeping quarters for a re-
pair

¬

gang The car was used for many
years between Hanover and Hanover
Junction where it was designated as

Old 74 Recently it was found to be
getting out of repair and so was as-
signed

¬

to the repair gang for a sleeper
and by another singular coincidence
that particular gang was assigned to
the Gettysburg division of the road
There is talk of trying to have the car
sent to Gettysburg- - and converted into
a historic museum

After all why should we laugh at
opera bouffe when it Is as near real
life yes in fact nearer than any grand
opera that ever was written Down in
Nicaragua there is an opera bouffe per-
formance

¬

going on with a man named
Zelaya as a dictator He has been keep-
ing

¬

that miserable piece of the isthmus
neck in a constant turmoiUfor years
and what the United States France
England and Germany will do to him
when they get started will be good and
plenty Zelayas son is well known here
in Washington as a cock sure little
skeezicks who went to school here
in Washington fell in love with a pret-
ty

¬

girl and married her without his
fathers consent Then the father got
on his high horse and disinherited the
youth As neither he nor his father
ever did an honest days work in their
lives the young husband was about to
starve to death when he got a position
as piano player in a five cent theater
He has been playing in the different
nickelodeons for the past year The
father finally forgave the couple and
the wife Is now in South America in
the midst of the turmoil that is being
kicked up by Zelaya If one were to
sit down in cold blood and put together
all the incidents connected with this
South American fire eater it would beat
any comic opera that ever was put up ¬

on the stage and would be so comical
that people would flout it in scorn

Right on the heels of the Presidents
speech at Norfolk in fact on the very
same night Rear Admiral Robley D
Evans retired spoke at a banquet of
the Society of Naval Architecture and
Marine Engineers in New York and
Admiral Evans remarked that at no
time during the great voyage ot his
around the world does he recall seeing
the American Flag displayed and he
continued Such a condition would
obviously be- - serious in time of war
So that in spite of our pride in our
Army and Navy we cannot help but see
when it is referred to by men whose
opinions we trust as we do those oftlie
President and Admiral Evans that
there are things about our Army and
Navy that are not just up to taw

There was some pretty lively dancing
under the roof of a great big pile of
stone on Pennsylvania avenue which is
called the Post Office the other day
One of the clerks was opening the
dead letter mail when a box was open ¬

ed and the minute the lid was lifted
out Jumped a tarantula which was very
much alive All lassitude among the
clerks In that particular part of the
building disappeared at once The wo ¬

men jumped on the tables and chairs
and the men simply danced The taran-
tula

¬

got away and naturally they had
ta declare a vacation for an hour or
two until he was finally found captured
and dispatched

Benjamin G Judson Bingham U S
Army retired died at his home in Phil ¬

adelphia Nov 18 aged 78 years He
was a graduate of West Point In 1854
and at the outbreak of the war of the
rebellion he was appointed chief of the
Quartermasters Department in the De-
partment

¬

of Tennessee and later served
under Sherman on his march to the
sea He was an authority on Army sub-
jects

¬

and held a responsible position in
the Quartermasters Department until
ha was retired in 1905

The expense ot boarding three ser ¬

vants at the Summer home of the Pres¬

ident at Beverly Mass last Summer
has caused quite a commotion In the
room of the Comptroller of the Treas-
ury

¬

who did not know justlexactly how
he was going to get this money out of
the White House appropriation Extra
appropriations made for the White
House come under the head of re¬

pairs fuel etc Executive Monslon
These servants certainly were not re-
pairs

¬

they could not be called fuel and
the question was whether they were

etceteras The Comptroller of the
Currency finally settled the question by
putting these three servants under the
head of etceteras

T--
A novel sight was witnessed by peo-

ple
¬

on Pennsylvania avenue one day
last week and at the same time it was
extremely exciting A young colored boy
was flying up the Avenue on his wheel
when all of a sudden his clothing blazed
out and unknown to him he was fan-
ning

¬

himself into a ball of fire A gen-
tleman

¬

jumped off a street car when he
saw the youth coming toward him
Tanked off his coat and threw it around
the boy to smother the flames The
hoy who had just discovered the fire
was frantic and kicked and raised Cain
generally trying to get out from under
the coat He was pretty badly burned
An ambulance was called and ho was
taken to the Emergency Iluapital About
the time they lifted him Into the ambu-
lance

¬

the man who had sacrificed hlj
coat found that he had also sacrificed
about JG00 in money and when he at¬

tempted to find It he discovered It being
ftround Into the asphalt by the feet of
the crowd that had gahered Ho was
able to find every penny of the 500
however which had been iooe In tho
pocket of the coat and when the pocket
iwas burned the money dropped out

A very interesting surgical case Is
now being discussed the operation hav ¬

ing been performed In the Georgetown
University Hospital William Byrne 12
years old had been suffering for years
from epileptic attacks to such an extent
that his father Dr P J Byrne decided
on heroic measures The top of the
childs skull was removed and a pres ¬
sure on the brain effectively relieved
The operation was performed some
weeks ago and the child is now at hisparents home and is believed to be on
the road to recover

Former Gov Winfield T Durbln of
Indiana Tvho was in the city a few days
ngo says that he is not a candidate for
election to the U S Senate to succeed

iBenator Beverldire and tlirit ii flrmivlullninn ln C n T twi tro mui otriiuiur iievenuge will oe

The old Stars and Stripes must have
felt right funny down at Norfolk the
other day when the people were cefe
brating the presence of tho President of
the United States in that city The
veterans from the National Soldiers
Homo at Hampton were drawn up in
line on one side of the reviewing stand
with the Flag flying above them and
on the other side of the reviewing stand
were the veterans of the Confederate
army witli the stars and bars flying
over them Now what would a for-
eigner

¬

think gazing upon a scene like
that This country has but one Flag
and it certainly does look as tho an
organization that is ashamed to carry
that Flag would be committing treason
toward the United States Government
No matter what Confederates may think
of the flag of the cause that was buried
at Appomattox it is a dead cinch that
that flag means nothing now unless it
means treason and it is not good breed-
ing

¬

nor courtesy to the President of the
United States to flaunt in his face a
flag which he himself considers a treas-
onable

¬

flag It is all the more discour-
teous

¬

because as Southern people are
the hosts of the President of the united
States he is unable to protest against
being greeted with the flag of a once
treasonable section ot the country
There Is a growing disposition to dis
play the stars and bars on all occasions
in the South and to force the President
of the United States to accept hospital ¬

ity and honors under it It Is not a
courteous thing to do

Everybody remembers Puddin Head
Wilson by Mark Twain and tho queer
fad of Puddin Heads for taking thumb
marks on pieces of glass Nobody ever
thought at that time that this fad would
really become an art In itself and an
instrument for the detection of crime
and the bringing of criminals to justice
but such it has become A man was
picked up oft the streets here In Wash
ington a-- short time ago who professed
to have forgotten his name his home
and everytliing else and remembered
only things that were happening now
All of a suddsn somebody suggested to
somebody else that It might be a de-

serter
¬

that the Navy was looking for
and a photograph on file la the Navy
Department was compared with the
man The result was not entirely con-
vincing

¬

as far as looks were concerned
but they also had his thumb print and
when compared with the thumb of tho
man they lined up to a single dot and
the authorities have about concluded
that the man who lost himself has been
found by the Navy Department and
that his reaL name is Harry Collins
who deserted awhilo ago

M J Moxley was elected to Congress
from the Sixth Illinois District to suc
ceed William Lorimer who was last
Winter elected to the U S Senate Mr
Moxley like his predecessor was elect-
ed

¬

on a platform pledging him to the
support of Speaker Cannon and the
Aldrich tariff law

Justice David J Brewer one ot tho
Justices of the U S Supreme Court 13

out after secret divorces Justice
Brewer says

Divorce suits are conducted without
publicity While I regret the disposi-
tion

¬

on the part of some journals to
hunt out the nastlness of life and lay it
before their readers yet against any
concealment or secrecy In judicial pro
ceedings I must earnestly protest Bet
ter no divorces than divorces obtained
by secret judicial proceedings

Let no man be rich enough to buy a
vail to cover the records of a court of
justice And somehow a fellow feels
as tho Justice Brewer Is about right
about it

There passed away in Washington
last week one of Its most ruggedly pic-
turesque

¬

citizens George Hay Brown
Superintendent of Landscape Garden-
ing

¬

for Washington died after a brief
illness Early In life he became a land-
scape

¬

gardener under the tutelage of
his father David Brown whose work
in England made him an enviable repu J
tatlon When 15 years old he became
his fathers assistant in landscape gar-
dening

¬

and so mastered the art that
when he finally came to America his
services were In wide demand Ho was
born In Edinburgh Scotland in 1838
and came with his father to America
where he planned and laid out the
Government Experimental Gardens at
Third street and Pennsylvania ayenue
He remained in the employ of the Gov-
ernment

¬

until 1861 when he enlisted in
the 7th Battalion District Militia and

byas in the service three months Ho
servea in mo engineer uorps jjepart
ment of the Gulf being stationed at
New Orleans Baton Rouge and Port
Hudson until 1864 After the war he
went West but in 1870 was appointed
Superintendent of Public Buildings and
Grounds by President Grant and while
thus employed supervised the laying out
of the present grounds of the Capitol
and White House He was a Mason of
high standing and a member of the
Military Order of the Loyal Legion and
a Knight Templar He was an active
member of the New York Avenue Pres¬

byterian Church

Representative Victor Murdock of
Kansas who Is a young man with ideas
has it In for Speaker Cannon Mr Mur ¬

dock is what is known here in this
country as an insurgent Possibly if he
were in England he might be counted
a suffraget At any rate he believes in
going at things very violently and vig-
orously

¬

when you want them done He
thinks that Speaker Cannon curtailed
the rights and privileges of the Wichita
statesmen on various occasions and so
he proposes to curtail Mr Cannonspower Kr Murdock says that Uncle
Joe In westward ot his zenith and Is
still on the decline Before the end of
the coming pesalon I expect to see some
of his friends Inform him that he shouldresign Cannon has become more of an
Issue than ever The country is arousedover the situation and Is realizing thatnot only Is the system bad but Can-
nons

¬
personal habit in ruling is bad

too
Mr Murdock further embellishes his

idea by saying that he Intends to pre ¬
sent a petition to the members ot the
House who dislike Speaker Cannons
rulings to be signed by them and he is
quite sure that he Is going to get a ma-
jority

¬
and he also believes that Mr

Cannon will eee the handwriting on thewall and resign Mr Murdock willprobably find when it comes to this sort
of bulness that there are lots of thememL rs who will not hnve a bit jnore
backbone about voting-- Speaker Cannon
down and out than they had against
placing the statute of Robert E Lee in
the Hall of Horrors altlio they believe
and their constituents believe that it
should never have been placed there
Men taiK very big when they arc at
home but when it comes to nallin
their big talk down with one single lit-
tle

¬

vote they hesitate a long time That
is true not oniy in the Hotipe of Renre- -
sentatlves and U S Senate htif it is
true In almost every walk of life

Miss Myra Kelly of New York a
some time visitor in AVashington says
that the public schools are the first in
stitution that the Immigrant to thiscountry meets without fear She says
that the immigrant meets the Board ofnMi1 altho Gov Hanley will prob- - Health the Police Department and the

fl j uc uniumuic m uppusuion street uieanmg Department which
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make demands of them that the new-
comers

¬

cannot quite comprehend In
sharp contrast to all these ogres she
says

The Board or Education snincs dc--
nlgnant and bland Here is a power
making itself manifest in the form of
young ladies kind of eye and speech
who take a sweet and friendly Interest
in the children and all that concerns
them Woman meets woman and no
policeman interferes The little ones
are cared for instructed and kept out
of mischief for live hours a day Doc
tors attend them nurses wait on them
and the teachers sit down beside the
mothers and take counsel with them
Pretty soon the children are reading the
American newspapers to their parents
and the whole family come to under
stand what is meant by our glorious

merican intsitutions

Amontr the throng of spectators at
the cavalry drill at Fort Mycr last week
were Lieut Col B R James Military
Attache of the British Embassy and
Maj S C Beresford of the 7th Regi ¬

ment British Hussars who competed
successfully in the recent contests at
the horse show in New York They
were guests of Col Garrand command-
ing

¬

the post at Fort Myer

Representative Ernest W Roberts of
Chelsea Mass is under quarantine
which prevented his appearance in the
House to take his seat at the opening of
Congrebs on Dec G His
daughter Dean Roberts is ill of scarlet
fever and altho she has been in quite
a serious condition Is thought to be
slightly improved but the quarantine
cannot be broken for a couple ot weeks
yet

A new Baby Grand piano arrived at
the White House last week and was
placed In the Blue Parlor One of Mrs
Tafts first transforming touches to the
house shortly after beginning her resi-
dence

¬

there was the placing of a piano
in this most formal of the state apart-
ments

¬

Tho new instrument has a case
of white enamel finished with dull gold
and harmonizes well with the mantel
near which it is placed and which has
adorned the room for many years Mrs
Taft who is not only a lover of music
as were many of her predecessors In the
White House but an accomplished mu-
sician

¬

is devoting more time to prac-
tice

¬

these days than she has had either
leisure or opportunity to give to it in
several years

Col George Andrews U S Army
Adjutant General of the Department of
the Lakes with headquarters at Chi-
cago

¬

has been ordered to Governors
Island N Y for duty as Adjutant-Ge- n

eral of the Department ot the East
succeeding CoL Henry O S Heistand
who has been ordered to Manila as Ad
jutant General of the Philippines Divi
sion

Maj Harry C Hale Adjutant-Gener- al

of the Department of California
has been transferred to similar duty at
Chicago succeeding Col Andrewswww

Mr H N Moulton of Philadelphia
who has been investigating business
conditions in China believes that China
offers great opportunities in tho coal
iron and steel industry He says that
In tho Province of Shan SI are the
greatest iron ore deposits in the world
and that there are immense coal de-
posits

¬

in the same region He says that
all it needs is the skill and capital to
develop the richest mining section on
the globe He says that the amount ot
iron and coal In that Immense region
cannot be-- computed He believes that
there is enough to supply the world for
ages He says that when China really
wakens from her ages long lethargy
and begins to build railroads thruout
the country this coal and iron region
will make all the steel ralLs and locomo ¬

tives that will be needed Ho thinks
that It will not be long before we begin
to hear much of the coal and iron in-
dustry

¬

in China

Truly truly Solomon In all his glory
was not arrayed like one of our mem-
bers

¬

of the U S Army The edict has
gone forth that the underwear for sol-
diers

¬

in the Philippines Is to bo orange
colored as it is considered that this
color breaks the ray3 of the sun It
certainly cannot be that they selected
It because of the artistic effect Quarter-

master-General Aleshire says that
the orange colored clothing proves to
be very much cooler than white even

With his orange colored underwear
and his ollve drab outer clothes said
Maj J H Halsey who has the matter
in charge the American soldier may
look strange to eyes used only to tho
Federal blue but It is best The orango
keeps him coot and the drab makes it
impossible for an enemy to see him at
a distance In fact ho passes from the
view of the eye in less than a mile on a
dusty background whereas the old blue
could be esen for miles With the long
range guns of to day blue would be a
fatal color However it is retained in
dress and some of the other uniforms

All Army wagons have been painted
olive drab Instead of blue as in the
civil war for the same reason So ha3
the field artillery and plans are under
consideration for painting the coast ar-
tillery

¬

weapons the same color

Headache Powders
The Bureau of Chemistry of the Agri-

cultural
¬

Department Is doing everything
that It possibly can to break up the
drug habit and the use of headache
pills and powders Warning Is given
not only against the possibility of imme
diate injury but also against the habit
which it Is said Is acquired thru the
use of the remedy without the advice
of a physician for the relief of minor
aches and pains principally headaches
The bulletin does not deny the proper
use of these drugs acetunilld antipyrin
and acetphenctldin but protests against
their indiscriminate and promiscuous
use by the laity Tho Government In-
vestigators

¬

report that whereas there
were numerous coses of poisoning im ¬
mediately following the advent of aceta
niild as a medicinal agent in 1886 the
number decreased as physicians became
better aware of the toxic properties of
the drug But In time the discovery of
me urug oecame commercialized head ¬
ache cures became more numerous and
the investigators find thtt there has
been a notable increase in the number
of cases of poisoning and death which
they explain by the fact that the ue of
ncetaiillld as a remedial agent haspassed from the hands of practicing
physicians to those of the laity Pro-
prietary

¬

cures available for promiscu-
ous

¬

Uie without knowledge of thecause of the ache or of the actual effectot the remedy were responsible for 555per cent of the cases of acetanilid pois ¬

oning reported In 1D03 for C21 nor
cent of the cases in 190G and for 87Gper cent or the cases In 1S07 Tn r nrii
succeeding year there has been an in
crease in tne number of habitual users
of tills and similar drugs

Free Book About Cancer
THE LEACH SAXATOItirM Ct ImllnnnAll

Intl has DUbtlshed A hnnlr nn ratiN ullw
Bites Interesting facts about the caute of can- -

ti wnat 10 uo in case of pain bleedlnirodor etc instructs In the core of the patientand Is In fact a valuable guide In the man ¬agement of any case The Iook I sent freato those Interested who write for it mentionlne this paper

FOR COMANDERINCHIEF
n- -

John McElroy Receives Indorse-

ments From Many Directions

i -

John Mi niroy Iucloi--c- U by Po is in
Kcry State in lln Xntinual Orjjnn- -

iatiou
The following indorsements of John

McElroy for Commander-in-Chie- f are
only u few of those already received

Ohio
r Tnn n V1Ia Dn OllltrilUllUil IU13 - l MClliail UBV

Tl rT llllln r A t
Marlboro Stark County O Nov
27 1909

Whereas the candidacy of Comrad
John McElroy editor of The National
Tribune has been brought to the at-
tention

¬

of this Post we recognize In
him a man of sterling worth honesty in
all purposes tending to the welfare of
the soldier indefatigable in his efforts
as regards the widows and orphans of
his comrades and fearless and unwav ¬

ering by the use of his pen and paper
in upholding all matters of justice due
his comrades and untiring work to the
end that the men who braved tho hor-
rors

¬

of the prison pen shall receive just
appreciation from those who make the
laws of this country therefore be It

Resolved That we the comrades o
A G Wileman Post 212 Department of
Ohio G A R unanimously indorse tho
nomination of Comrade John McElroy
editor of The National Tribune for the
office of Commander-in-Chie- f of the
Grand Army of the Republic and will
use all means due to the honor of com
rades to secure his election to that
office and induce others to join in our
undertaking believing that the good of
the G A R will be enhanced by so
doing

Resolved That a copy of these resolu-
tions

¬

be forwarded to Comrade John
McElroy of Kit Carson Post 2 De-
partment

¬

ot the Potomac G A R and
the same be spread upon the minutes
of this Post Wm Henry Voorhees and
W J Shrop Committee on Resolutions
Webster Reeder Commander

Attest
W II Diltz Adjutant
Missouri

Headquarters John A DIx Post 76
Department of Missouri G A R
Kidder Mo

Wherna3 our comrades who fought to
successful finish the battles of the war
for the suppression of the rebellion are
rapidly passing away the Grand Army
of the Republic is nearing- - the end of
its march and will need Its ablest and
bst men to preside over Its destinies
and guard its best interests and

Whereas the time is coming when we
will have to choose one from among
our comrades for Commander-in-Chi- ef

for another year therefore be it
Resolved That the comrades of John

A DIx Post 76 Department of Mis
souri Gxand Army of the Republic
recognizing the fact that the best inter-
ests

¬
of our grand organization demand

that the positioned flllediby a comrade
whoso loyal service- - during the war ot
the rebellion and whose labor and ef-
forts

¬

since the close of the war In the
Interets of the veterans and their wid ¬

ows and whose knowledge and ac
quaintance with nubile men and public
airatrs lit mm ior tne Honorable posi¬
tion

Resolved That we believe all of these
qualities are to their fullest extent pos
sessed by Comrade John McElroy Past
Senior Vice Commander-in-Chie- f and
editor of The National Tribune and we
take great pleasursln indorsing him for
Commander-in-Chie- f of the Grand
Army of the Republic to be elected at
the next National Encampment to ba
held at Atlantic City N J in Septem-
ber

¬
1910

Resolved That the Adjutant of this
Post be instructed to at once send a
copy of this preamble and these resolu
tions to The National Tribune for pub-
lication

¬

with the best wishes of this
Post for the success of Comrade Mc-
Elroy

¬

Unanimously adopted Nov 20 1909
Geo II Gains Post Commander

Attest
J W Lucas Post Adjutant

Xeiv Tork
Resolved That it is the sentiment of

Marcy Post 507 Department of New
York G A R that The National Trib
unes pension bill be unanimously In-
dorsed

¬

and that our Representative in
Congress the Hon J Sioat Fassott be
requested to use all honorable means
within his power to its passage

And be It further resolved That the
candidacy of John McElroy bo and the
same Is hereby indorsed for Command

at the next National En
campment

Editor National Tribune At n reg
ular meeting of New Castle Post 100
Department of Pennsylvania Grand
Army of the Republic held Nov 29
1909 it was on motion of Oscar L
Jackson unanimously

Resolved That this Post heartily
Indorses the candidacy of Comrade
John McElroy for the ofrice of Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the Grand Army
of the Republic

Resolved That In our ludirment he
Is In every way well fitted for the
place and eminently deserving of the
high honor that goes with the office

A soldier with an excellent record
a citizen of high standing a writer of
great ability a discreet man with good
Judgment and large acquaintance
among public men of the Nation we
bcllevo him to be tho best equipped
man that can bo named to honor that
high position and at the same time
render In It great and Just service to
all his comrades thruout the land

Resolved That a copy of these reso
lutions duly certifled be forwarded to
Comrade John McElroy with best
wishes of our Post for his success

Col Oscar I Jackson ex Member of
Congress in presenting these resolu-
tions

¬

to the Post said I do not need
to tell you my comrades who are
readers of The National Tribune who
John McElroy Is and what ho has doneyon know his j ecord and aonreciate
his long and faithful service In behalf
of all his comrades But I want to
say a few words tn favor of the reso-
lutions

¬

Whilst he has largely devoted
ills life since OiQ war to urging and
demanding Justice1 to all Union soldiers
he has always boen prtfdont and reas-
onable

¬

in his demands- - He has never
asked for tho Impossible It is this
trait In his character that has made
him the useful1 man he1 Is You men
know that the different bills and plans
for the relief of soldiers and their
families that Jiaye been urged on
Congress during1 the last 25 years have
been almost beyond number many of
them good butnngrentcmany of them
uteriy impracticable and impossible to
ever be made law

When I serffefl in CGngress I had
of course good lopponBunlty to hear
these matters talked of and discussed
by other members I can assure you
beyond question that no man in thecountry lias more Influence than he
has it Ith members of Congress who are
really friendly to Union soldiers Hisarguments and Judgment were al trays
given most considerate attention liehas publiFhed tho bill he favors next
so that we know where lie stands for
the future It is in my opinion a good
bill reasonable In character and
would be very useful and Is as much
as we can expect In additional legis ¬

lation in the near future R G Por-
ter

¬

Commander
Attest J O McMlllin Adjutant

Headquarters
Jas IL Perry Post S9 G A R
Brooklyn N Y Nov 31 1909

Wheiens the mnnnirement of The Na
tional Tribune at Washington D C

LINCOLN GIFT
TO VETERANS

We are ensajreil in a great patriotic nnd
educational cfimpnlsn which w OpjIh jou
tr know nil about To ueture our Instant
attention nc will

Give You a Christmas Present
of the follow Inff five photogravure of

President Lincoln ltli descriptions
1 Lincoln Jnnt prior to AKUinltlnn
2 Lincoln McClernHml nnd linkelton

nt Antletam 1X0
3 Iinrnln Mrtlrlfrin mid Officer nt

Antlrtaln
I rim olnrt IdiHt Mttlnj
5 Lincoln anil McClelllli in Mrtlellna8

Tent

Each picture la 214 x 3 Inches from prlce-lessl- j-

rare historic negatives NEVnit ItK
FOltn IIMIIISIIIJI except under our copy ¬

right These antl 7000 other negatives are
In the famous Ilnidj- Collccliiin the only
actual photographic platen In existence of
the Civil War We will also semi you the
marelous story of the Uraily collection
a romance of history a mystery of the
secret service a stupendous accomplish ¬

ment Through a lemarkahto chain or cir¬

cumstances this hitherto lost collection of
extraordinary value haH providentially
come Into the possession of a Broup of
patriots who wish to introduce Its riches
to your attention Just send your name
and address with a two cent stamp to

PATRIOT PUBLISHING COMPANY

Dept If Jlyrirk Iltilldinjr Sprinefleld 3Ia

has formulated an amendment to the
McCumber age pension bill which it
Is proposed to submit for action to the
incoming Congress and

Whereas believing this commenda
tory action of our Washington friend
should and will receive the hearty in
dorsement of all veteran soldiers and
sailors believing as we do that the
increase in pensions proposed by the
said amendment will materially aid in
putting them on a self supporting basis
thus making it unnecessary for them
to enter State or National Homes as
they would otherwise have to do atd

Whereas feeling assured that tho pas ¬

sage by Congress of the proposed Meas-
ure

¬

would add but little If anything
to the pension appropriation as many
veterans now in Homes would leave
them thus reducing the cost of main ¬

tenance and pass the remainder of
their days among relatives and friends
from tile fact that they were in self
supporting circumstances therefore
be it

Resolved That we the membership
of Jas II Perry Post 89 Department
of New York G A R In regular En-
campment

¬

assembled on this the 30th
day of November 1909 extend our ap-
preciation

¬

and hearty thanks to Com ¬

rade John McElroy for his considera
tion in framing so just a measure ot
relief for the veterans In their old age
when so many of our number are now
unable to earn our own livelihood and
at a time when many who feel they
could do a little labor but are turned
down by employers with the remark

Too old We want younger men
also

Resolved That in view of Comrade
McElroys record as a soldier in the
field and his consistent advocacy of
veterans rights since the close of tha
war we heartily indorse his candidacy
for the position of Commander of our
National body Relieving his election
would redound to great benefit to the
Order of the G A R

Very truly yours In F C and It
Ira G Cavanaugh Commander

Geo B Nicoll Adjutant
550 Hart St Brooklyn N Y

Headquarters B F Larned Post 8 De
partment Kansas G A R

Larned Kan Nov 17 1909
Whereas we recognize In Comrade

John McElroy a true friend to the
Grand Army and an ardent worker for
his comrades their widowa and or
phans

Whereas we heartily indorse and
commend the action he took against
the erection of the Wirz monument at
Andersonville and believe that but for
his vigorous utterances against the mon-
ument

¬

It would have been erected at
the gate3 of Andersonville where the
Confederate ladies had secured land
for that purpose

Resolved That B F Larned Post 8
Department of Kansas hereby indorse
the name of Comrade John McElroy
Past Commander Department of the
Potomac Past Senior Vice Commander-in-Chi- ef

and Editor of The National
Tribune for Commander-in-Chie- f and
wo earnestly request our representa-
tives

¬

at the National Encampment to
present his name and to use all hon-
orable

¬

means to bring about his elec-
tion

¬

at Atlantic City in September
1910

Resolved That the Adjutant be In
structed to send a copy of these reso
lutions to Kit Carson Post 2 Depart-
ment

¬

of the Potomac G A R
D P Smith Commander

Attest B F Brubaker Adjutant

D S Crawford Po3t 197 Department
of Nebraska West Point The name
of Comrade John McElroy was present-
ed

¬

for Commander-in-Chie- f of the G
A R by rising vote and he was made
tho unanimous choice of the Post for
the office and the members of the Post
were urged to use all honorablo means
to secure his election at the next meet-
ing

¬

of tho National Encampment F E
Mervls Adjutant

Bartlesvlllo Post 37 Bartlesvllle
Okla unanimously Indorsed Tho Na-
tional

¬

Tribune pension bill and also the
candidacy of John McElroy for Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the Grand Army of
the Republic in 1910 W M Hlgglns
Commander

Kingfisher Post 2 Department of
Oklahoma Kingfisher unanimously In-
dorse

¬

the candidacy of John McElroy
for Commander-in-Chie- f in 1910 also
The Tribune pension bill J P Cum
mlngs Past Department Commander

Hartranft Post 73 Guthrie Okla
having the highest conlidenco in the
patriotism ability and integrity of Com ¬

rade John McElroy and knowing the
great work that he has done and Is now
doing for the Grand Army the com-
rades

¬

of Hartranft Post cordially In-

dorse
¬

the candidacy ot Comrade McEl-
roy

¬

for Commander-in-Chie- f in 1910
E H Farrow Commander

George H Thomas Post Department
of Arkansas Rogers unanimously
adopted a resolution indorsing the name
of John McElroy for Commander-In-Chle- f

of the Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

P W Drummond Commander
W E Green Adjutant

Wm McKinley Post 105 Jackson
Tenn Nov 24 1909 Wev heartily In
dorse The National Tribune pension bill
and Comrade John McElroy for Na-
tional

¬

Commander for 1910 A B WII
kins Commander A Nelson Daugherty
Adjutant

Workman Post 31 Little Falls Minn
unanimously indorses The National
Tribune pension bill also the candi ¬

dacy of Col John McElroy for the next
Commander-in-Chie- f of the Grand
Army or the Republic C A Ramsdlll
Adjutant

Editor National Tribune You have
my hearty Indorsement for Commander-in-C-

hief aftor Comrade S R Van
Sunt gets thru I rejoiced in his elec-
tion

¬

to the position as I certainly shall
do if you arc elected Good luck to
you F Lenard Austin Minn

E T Wood Post 100 Department ot
Minnesota Sorg Prairie unanlmously
Indoises the candidacy of John McEl
roj foe Commander-in-Chie- f of tho G
A R He was a good soldier has been
a good comrade a ready writer and a
trliA frlpnd of thp nlil lnR r TT Tnr
Ior Commander J F Lack Adlutarit

Richard Lanning Post 69 Depart ¬

ment of Ohio Coshocton unanimously
Indorses Col John McElroy AVashing ¬
ton X C for Commander-in-Chie- f
and the election of Comradn McElroy is
ft nntnt n ittt ft 1 ntii4h tivil ITllll u ill lilt ICIC1UII3agree A M Thnmnson Arilntnnt

1 W Fowler Post 3CC New Lexing¬

ton O unanimously indorses Comrade
John McKlroy for the next Commander-in-C-
hief or the G A It Alori7o D
Ilalcomb Adjutant

Gnndenlitittcn O Nov 20 At the
regular meeting of Rink Post 534 John
Mcelroy the soldiers friend was
heartily indorsed for Commamler-in-Chle- r

in 1910 D M Everett Com ¬

mander

Syracuse Pot 3SI 5 yractnr Kan
At a rrgular meeting of the Post Com ¬

rade McElroy was unanimously indorsvd
for Commander-in-Chi- ef in 1910 T
Ellison Commander U M Glover Ad-
jutant

¬

At a regular meeting of Lew Gove
Post 100 Department of Kansas Man ¬

hattan a candidate for Commander-in-Chie- f
was mentioned and it was tho

opinion of all that Comrade John Mc- -
Elroy wan the man for the office and a
motion carried unanimously that this
i osc inoorse jonn WKiroy tor next

I Commander-in-Chi- ef of the Grand
Army of the Republic and the Adjutant
instructed to Inform The National Trib-
une

¬

of the same Thomas Hunter Ad
jutant

Coffeeville Kan Nov 20 The fol ¬

lowing resolution was unanimously
passed at a regular meeting of Sheri ¬

dan Post 90 Resolved That the 53
members of this Post heartily indorse
Comrade John McElroy for Commander-in-C-

hief in 1910 and we also hearti-
ly

¬
indorse The National Tribune bill in

its entirety Also unanimously passed
that the Adjutant of this Post be re-
quested

¬

to transcribe the above and
send it to The National Tribune as the
sentiment of this Post Frank M Wal
ters Adjutant

W S Rogers Past Commander De
partment of Ohio G A R Cleveland
O My Dear Comrade You have done
so much for the veterans of the civil
war there is nothing too good for you
John McElroy Commander-in-Chi- ef

G A R looks good to me Command
me in any way I can help you

The National Tribune Boys lets
line np and do all we can to help along
The National Tribune BUI for you
know that John McElroy and The
Tribune are our friends and that The
Tribune Bill is O K John W Ratliff
Sergeant Co L 5th Ky Cav Boyd
Texas

Editor National Tribune I think your
bill a very proper one and the Postof
which I am a member was so favorably
impressed with it that at a meeting we
unanimously Indorsed the bill and also
the editor of The National Tribune John
McElroy for Commander-in-Chie- f in
1910 J N Herbert Wellsboro Pa

Editor National Tribune I am very
much in favor of Comrade John Mc-
Elroy

¬
for Commander-in-Chie- f of the

Grand Army of the Republic In 1910
and also indorse The National Tribune
bill Come boys quit kicking and let
us put our shoulders to the wheel and
help push the good old National Trib-
une

¬

pension bill along W A De Hart
Co a 13th Mich Vickeryville Mich

E E Nutt Sidney O My Dear
Comrade I wish to assure you
of a full and enthusiastic support of all
Neal Post delegates and individual com-
rades

¬

and all of this part and I hope
all of Ohio I wish to say that the
comradeship generally consider thatyou have donemore for them than any
other man and your pen has written
more inside war history than all therest combined

Michael HUM St Cloud Fla By all
means let us have John McEIrov for
Commander-in-Chi- ef and I do hope
that all veterans will unite on The Na-
tional

¬

Tribune pension bill and induce
their members of Congress to support
it in order that we may win

W II King Coshocton O I wishto indorse The National Tribune bill Itis Just the right kind of a bill and will
do every one of the boys justice

Editor National Tribune John Mc-
Elroy

¬

for Commander-in-Chi- ef in 1910
John W Ratliff 5th Ky Boyd Tex

KInes and I ord Treasurer Remembrancers
Otllce Kxrhequrr Chamber Edinburgh

Scotland 8th November 1909

Notice Is hereby given that the Estate of
Mrs Lura Virginia Fisher or Commer 3S
Forth Street Glasgow who died at StoblilllHospital on 22nd August last has fallen to IllsMajesty as Ultlmus Hoeres

KENNETH MACKENZIE
K L T R
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If you need a Pension Attorney or someone to represent
you before the Governmenr Departments address R Wa
Shoppell Co Washington D C and you will receive

a prompt and courteous reply WIDOWS and MINORS
CLAIMS a SPECIALTY

The Struggle for Missouri
By john Mcelroy

By Far the Best Account Ever Written of the Momentous
Contest

Vivid Pictures of the Men and Evnts Which Sealed
the Great State to the Union

Tho Struggle for Missouri la now out and is receiving from all aides
the warmest commendations for Its high historic value tho Ylvldly interesting
way in which the story Is told the lifelike presentation of men and events
While it has all the swift movement and fascination of a romance it has the
Intense interest of absolute truth about one of the greatest events In our
history

The course that the great State of Missouri should take was
to the Union cause The way she would Ihrow the great weight of her

geographical position men and resources might establish the Southern Con-
federacy

¬

or save the Union
The leading actors in this momentous drama were Gens Nathaniel Lyon

F P Blair John C Fremont H W Halleck John M Schofleld Samuel R
Curtis U S Grant Franz SIgel and John Pope on the Union side and Gov
Claiborne F Jackson Ideut Gov Reynolds Gens Sterling Price Karl Van
Dorn Ben McCulloch Gideon Pillow John S Marmaduke Albert Pike M
Jeff Thompson and J O Shelby on the Confederate side All these are care-
fully

¬

described in lifelike colors as actual men with their motives and quali ¬

ties of character
Something Is done never beforo attempted in the careful analysis of the

people of Missouri tho beliefs political and social by which they were
swayed and the reasons which finally led them to take one side of the other

Tho book is very handsomely printed and illustrated It has two very
artistic pictures in colors of the fateful meeting of Lyon Blair Jackson and
Sterling Price which opened the war and of the St Louis levee in the flush
times

Beside these are excellent duotypes from original pKotographs of all tha
principal men and accurate colored maps of the battlefields of Wilsons
Creek Pea Ridge and the lines of operations

The book Is a handsome volume of 354 pages large clear type and neatlz
bound in cloth

PRICE 2 Sent to any address postpaid on receipt of price

Address THE NATIONAL JRIBUNE Washington D C

-- 4
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